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Editor's note.- Health Briefs summa
nzes journal and magazne articles,
news reports, childhealth statisics and
new resources of interest to pediatri-
cians andparents.
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coyntinuing smle.Reducrs saw a
77 gram 'rease.
Data also shiowed h gestational age

increased a week between quitters and
no changers. These raged from 39.2
weeks for quitters to 38.8 for reducers
and 38.5 for no-changers.
Baseline matemnal cotadine levels

had a particularly strong influence on
birthi weightofblack inat. Thus early

redcnguction or cessation inter-
ventonmay be especially important for
black women.

Children get small share of
U.S. health dollar

Althiough chUldIrn younger thian 18
years comprise 28 percent of thle
U. S. population tey accounted for
less thian 14 percent of te nation's
healt care expendiXres in 1987, ac-
cording to a study from the Agency
for Healthi Care Policy and Research
and thie Packard E;oundation"s Center
for thie Futulre of Children. The stady
appeared in thie witer 1992 issule of
The Future of Children.

Children, according to the study,
received less thian $50 billon of thie
$360 billion spent for healt care thiat
year. Per capita expenditures for chlil-
dren were only 59 percent as large as
tose for adults and only one-sixth of
te per capital expenditure forpersons
over 65 years of age.

Healthi care expenditurs for. children
declined by alost 1 percent between
1977 and 1987, because of a slight de-
cline in te number of childrenI and a
fairly substantial inrase in te adult
population. While per capita expen-
difturs forchildren averaged $737,tey
varied greatly. The most costly S per-
cent ofchildrmn averaged $8,641 , while
fth least costly 95 percent averaged
only $316. A disproportionate share
(24 percent) went to chlildren younger
than 1 year old, partly due to rising
costs for pregnancy adnewbom care.

CDC Immunization
standards publication

"Standards for PediatrcImuia
tion Practices," apublication designed
to increase immniation among pre-
schoolers, is now available to healthi
professionals from the U.S. Centers for
Disease Control andPrevention (CDC).-
Ihe standards, developed by thie Na-

tional Vaccine Advisory Council, cover
thie areas of vaccine access, delivery,
documentation, and education. Ihe
publication also includes a chartto help
providers determine hoSw factors such
as allergies or illness should affect de-
cisions about the timing of
immunztos

Single copies may be tained by
writing to: lInformation Services Of-
fice, National Center for Prevention
Services, CDC, Mail Stop EOG,, At-

&ma GA 30333; (40)4) 639-1838.

by DAVEFREMON
News Writer

Excessive crying may
not be In parents"
Imaginations
1hewormes ofsowm1eparuents1thatthXeir

babies cry -excessively may be bome
out in a study published in ffi Jan.
23 Archives of Disease in Childhood.
Researchers made audio tape of 16

infants referred by their modfirs for
excessive crying. A control group of
16 also were taped. lhere were no
signfificant differences in gender, birt
order or feeding methods. Mothers
were asked to keep a diary of when
thieir babies cried.
Ihe study hladtwo provisos. Insome

cases, notable discrepancies may exist
between diaries and tapes. Also, defi-
Iiitions acknowledging intensity and
otherqualitative feaXresmay show thiat
refenred infants differ in teir type (cry-
ing from pain, from anger or for'
atnon), as well as amount, ofcrying.
Overnght (midnightto 6 am.) crying

levels for bot groups were identicaL,
within statisfical margins of error. But
during momings (6 am. to noon),, af-
ternoons (noon to 6 p.m.) and evenings
(6 p.m. to miidnight) referred infants
showed a crying differential at least 25
percent greater (by bot matemal diary
and audio) thian thie control group.

Teens' prenatal care wanes
during second pregnancies
Teens experiencing their sec.ond

pregnancies are more likely topostpone
iIiilclinc visits mid visit clircs less

frequently thian during first pregnan-
cies, the March 17 Journal of the
American Medical Associadzon reports.
Althiough the second children have
marginally higher birthi weights ffia
the first, mothlers who had peemde-
liveries or growth retardation during
their first pregnancies are thiree times
as likely to have repeat problems as
thiose who experienced normal preg-
nancies and deliveries.
A survev of 737 low-income Ala-

bha-ma families from 1983 to 1990 (80
percent black, 20 percent white)

txu DUN

A recent stud cam alg two, groups of Inans Inicates that sorne
parents may becorrc In believing that their children cry excessively.

showed that pregnant teen-age
women'Ps average initial clinc visits
were 2.8 weeks later (20.1 weeks as
opposedto 17.3)insecondpregnancies.
Whereas only 13 percent of the ado-
lescents made five or fewer dlinc visits
duringtheirfirstpregnancies,, thatnum-
ber more tha doubled (to 30 percent)
duning second pregnancies.
During the ffist pregnancy, one-lhiid

(34percent)made thie initialvisitdurig
tfie first trimester. That numb'er
dropped to one-fourth (25 percent) for
thie second pregnancy. MIhe mean time
between clinc visits was greater for
second-time mothers than first-time
mofers.
While mean birt weight showed a

3 percent increase in secon pregnan-
cies, thiat may be due to increased
prepregnancy weight in thie second-
pregnancy mother, according to thie
reports.
The rae of fetal growthi retardation

decreasd frolm firs to second preg-
nacies, although the peemdelivery
rae increased, suggesting thiat different
factors contribute to the two negative
outcomes,, the researchers conclude.
The rate of recurrence of permde-
livery (particularly withi blacks) is at
least double thie rate for adolescents
thian for older women Ihus an ob-
vious need exists for targeting
adolescent women withipremae first
pregnancies for early prenatal senrvices,
the reseachers conclude.

Smoking rediuction, as
well as quitting, he'lps

Physician Wgee thiat smokers shouild
give upsdigdunng pregnancy, but
smoldg reduction also has a positive
imaton birth weight and gestational

age, according to a study appearing in
thie March 24 Journal of the Ameri-
can Medical Association.
A total of 803 pregnantsde and

474 non-smo)kers from thse Birming-
ham, Ala., area were given saliva
cotadine tests at baseline, mid-preg-
nancy and atthe endofpregnaincy. lhe
women were divided into "'never
smokers,""',6quitters" andthree groups
of continuin smokers: "reducers,,"
"616no-changers" and "'unknown."'
Among women who quit, birthi weights
averaged268 grams higher fam among




